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PUBLI~D- EVERY L&TURDA.Y AT.

lay’s landing, Atlantic Co, N, $.

wM.
m~ut ~ pioPmn~rom..

’~-BSCR1KrzoN p~tCE, i
It~ per ammmm,’streedav m ~=e~

J
The ~Jtll) I!j~ror.smle ,No all tlsJns of

theOtatdmmidAtl~ntle, West. Jeisey,
e~met Ne~ Jesgey dlvl~on of ~e Pemm-

/

ArrivBI amd .]t]mt~t~ of Trahm.
On snd a.q~ the horror mmn.~SS~h, 187S,

~.n, mt the ~aT’a Landl~S and Rg~ Harbor City
ladlrwd FIll arrlw ud depsrt as follows.

Arri~ at M*y~ Landlug.*]0=20 a. m, 6.43 p: m..

TJS M~ona ~rl~ ud ~l~ wit~ ~ch train.
~Y~dm* malte rlo~ connection" st Egg Harbor CRy

with Camden ~d AtlanUc trahm for Phlladalpbt~.--
~: ". ~t ~ll~nect for ~tflanttc City.

, . . = . o

Oar Chm:ches.

/

]Ret 0. & ~xu,~P~tor.

yedaeedty etching st 7.30. 0

PKr~5 BY~gRIAH CHU’R CH,
]h~r j~.,m. R Cat~msm.~.-2L ]13., p,~tor.

1~rtk~e m 8umlay at IG~0 A, M., ~nd 7 ~0 P m.
~bbe~ Bchool at 2 1’.-x

raven/rig it ~ 30. -
---.--~---7---

.Omr Lodges.
A. iF. 4t A~ M.

LODGE.No 96, meets in the Hall over ~¢.
IP. -ahttn~’s ~ on the evening of ovm’y first and
third Tueod~7 of each month.

-- .

I. O. of O. iF.
AT’LAI~’IC LODGI~ No. 50, ;neet~ in the ~ over

,IM. P. ~x’l Stor~, on ]Friday ereal~g~
.---,----O-m-----

BnM~ rand Loin .&mJoei~tiou ,
May’s LaadlnE Buitdins and Lo~n As~ci~tion meets

on thel~t Mon&ty evenlx~ In each montk

’ SATURDAY, JULY 18,~1878~

--T~ Woodbury Comst/tutio~b one of the
btst weekly ~aewspapen in the United States,
~ata jug entered upon its-forty-fifth year.~
A. 8. 7~rber, the pre~nt edRor, is conduct-
Ing the paper with ~bllity and p,~osperity.--
Dr. Charles Gill, of May’s Landing, was one
of the early associates in this paper, and had
he not abandoned quills for pills might have
"won proud laurels as a newspaper man.-
But we conbu’atul~te the Dr. upon his escape
from the trials of newspaperdom, and upon
his high attainments and skill in iris pre-
(erred profession.

---The Willlamstown Adcoca/e comes to
us greatly enlarged, even to a nine-column
s~read, neat in mechanicals execution, and
lively and en|ertaining in editorial make up.
The proprietors, Messrs. Story & Richmond,
tell xts of havixtg put in new pre~ types, &c.
Well we rejoice wlthyouio all this, but how

-. did it happen? .Do you "belong to the Jen-
ning~ family mad estate ~ Any interest in
the Bank of ~Eng’lau’d ? ~qad a prize in a
i~Rery,, eh ?

.~--Edison-b going to Denver to see the to-
tali~ of the eclipse of the sun .on the 2Dth
Inst, We think we know what our great
Jersey Inventor.isl up to,/On the way out he
will conjure up some way’to send that total

~ eciil~m ill over the United States by an
edip~eipho~e~ og some such machine. At
.any rat~ we may all expect to ~e that phe-

¯ ~omesmn.--F_,dison will¯ ,,reproduce" ih if
anybody cm~,

~Miss~of G. W.
/

Premey, Esq., of Hammonton, is resting .at

home fern time, after tm extended and suc-
eesdul tour with the Hess Opera Troupe, ot

wldch she is a member¯ She participated in
the very Creditable performauce~ of th.~ Ham-
mouton Orchestra, and m~fe herself gener-
ally useful with the ladies who,so s.uccess-
fully managed their part of the entex~,.aln-
mens" The Ness-cox~pany will be reinforced
in their fall and winter campaign by the fa-

mous vocalist, ~mma Ablsotbas prima donna.

/

--Mayor Comer, of Mil]villeb is out in-a
~ in the papers, denying the widely cir-

.~mllated f~ports of prevalent drunkenness
:.and disorder, full )ock-up, etc., in that. cry
on the Fourth of July. jt is a pity)hat 
certain class of Imrsons who seem to delight

indefaming the character of communities
m~d individuals cannot find better employ-
merit. They ought to be mustered In regi-
ments and sent out to fight the Indlans,-and
tlien the ]nd~us ougl~t to ~hO).

= ¯

:~Tlm State Gazette finds ground for .con-
gratulatlotm to all New Jersey in the fact
our ~ "politicians are ~ fools enough
to open the fail -eampaigu iu July.~’ Tou’re
right; there’s a time ands season for all
things, and polRics keep better after frost

: ]"
~,;¯ .~ :

- /

--The Philadelphia ~ecord of the 0th I
(one 0f tim hot days)had a |~od~deal to say 
about mmethlng to drink, an.d; UDI

eomd factw~nd figures Of interest
Pltil~lelphlm,e drink, great ch/mg~
-ing hi the kinds of liquors cotmhm~d,
The use of~epirituo na liquors Is all* I

minlshiug, having f~ll~ed off more than
half during the-last year." The duty pal Soul

didtllled-spirits d.urtng .tim preceding

I~AI, !I~1a~.

Shewem--~l.ent._. -

Mh~ult~ are thinnin| out. " -.

Much lightning knd thunder.

¯ ~uch boatlngand swimming. "f

Mayhews Sngar’is sweet~ Go snd try it:
clm~.for cash, * " .

amounted: to t336,4~2, ~mt
during the lag year,.catmlng
the revenme from that som~
But them. Is some further 0gurjng. on the
same slate, showing that
tion of spirituous liquors is decreeing,
of malt liquors Is greatly on thd
".SIx hundr~ and. flfty~one thotmmtd
hundred and twenty-four easksof
and porter were brewed in Philadelphia
July 1, 1~7, to June 30, 1878." ~ch
contalus" about twenty gallons, and

A great crop of blackberries, " Five contg*
, nn : a quart and falling.

Go buy some of MayheWs flour, deliv.~.
ed to tmy-lmrt ~f the city,. -~

The seboon~~th and Centen-
nlal arrived at~this port-lut 3aturday nig~t.

Mr-.Allen TL F.mdlcouN o.fPhiladelpld~b
has been viMting home .and fatally for
few days of the heated term.

; Our young-folks who have been ab~ad~

sumed in~T’hlladelphla, the ~zgrega~. stte~ding school:,are.now at home t~euding

make an allbwa~aeo of four hundred and their sum~ various,
eight glasses of beer, annually, for "

man, ~’oman and child of phil~del
- Do not rorget ~Plums-Excurslon to Atlan-

80(),0(0)- population, But. of~cour~P ilia-
de!phlans do no~ drink all the malt 11,
manufactured there, nor do they
even by’importati0ns of "~ I waukie" and,

ale City on~ Tneeday next. Go and t~0
y.~ur &lends and enjoy a pleaszmt time gen-
emily. ~ "

Misses Mlna~Jmd’ M0rle Hudson .and

other brands, The ~en.er~l lesson Laura Down arr~ved at home, from Penn-
by these figures is one of economY, o#’ ~hat lngton last Week~ as- did also George W,
people do when they hare to. If we H~nthorne, fromithe sinus place.

get at the facts- and figures of eating, Rev C ~ P. M---~-yhe-~p~sached at Rt~td~
town, on Sunday evening last. He-was.would show up changes f4r more

than those In’mining to
hold expenses have been cut
and. ]uxurless~d dalnUes haw
the. ]~lainer and more who

visiting-his ’~others Jamm and 0oseph at
that place.

- Now is the time to excur~no~ to ex-

times.. Thousands of persons who us~ curS--no, nor that either, but to go on ex-
frequent only "fintmlmm ~x~taurknts ~. are cumion. Xvery day.brings them to Atlan.

-now rthe regul&r patens of the five tic City.

cent dinner" resorts, which have.multi
within the past, few ye~u-s.-
are humliiating to some, but are
as the inevitable by the many, who:,

Would not go back to the oldorder of
living and extravagance 1f-they cou)d.
if the masses have.come to this; if We"
really ]eanged to the
havebeen a blessing in dmguise,-~
been worth All they cost,
pared to appreci&te andprofit.by be~r t men.
which must come, when they come, ~ we
could have been by any -other doUr~ dis-.

cipline. Our new departure, into
times and l~abitswill be marked by care

and. p~dence Which will doubtless

us from a repetition of’the follies
travagancies, from which as a natlon
l.~eople, we have suffex~d.

The news from thelndian of a

cheerful character, and l~aves
that under the pre~ent dispositi0n ’the

"milltary forces the red man has
tim advantage. He knows how to ~ the

best use of It. "Volui~t~rs, who are ~al~y

better Indlan flghterb .Umn the reguls ’ sol.
diers, have been. badly treated, and ho~-
0les are so well satisfied with’the wayl )ln~
are going that ~ey no longer
~Ioward, but ar~ nowwaiting for ievo~

ted leader to come up. ~nd
axe x thousand armed warriors
~nd there are ent>hg~a to furnish em
to two or three ~]mes as manyregularsi
fight likely totake 91ace. JJ" a war is
wagecl against the Indiam wi~ any
success,itwill be negess~’y either to
service all the able~bedied
send up more of the army which is
around
is no ]n~an fighting tc
Record.

= .

Hen. Thomas F. B~.vard has com] itted
~himself very. positively to the
the most Important po]itleal
rounding immediate settlement is the

tion of the freedom and purijty of ions

He thinks ~t is the duty of the
firmly establish the following proposil ~ons:
First:. " That they will have free .electi, ns iv
all the States, undisturbed and un~w~ a hff
~Federal interfereoce, civil or military.
ond. Tbe veronica ofthe people rende
the Ixflls shah be faithfully, reeorde an,

shall be accepted and obeyed. Third,
the men or the pmty who sh~l] bran d a th
way of these resolvesSha]l be
the wrath of an earnest and honest "
who love civil liberty as enshrined
llcan institut]dns and intend to
for themselves and their poster]
would let other issues rest until
settled, The Sen~),o~r from ~elaw:

~eight. ()ur whole, system is rotten
rtai~ed will of the majority

prevail within the bonds of
llmRation.--~Jdladel.phi’a 2tecord.

- =__

The shipments, of o)tton goods ~ th,
"United State.s show an

cre~e, and an extraordinar7 reason is
forit, In 18T3we exported 14,1:?~q,°02
tn a877 we exl~ed :12:3,0~8,639 rard!
The difference ~s ~:.cou’dted for by th,
that our cotton manufactures are
their employes less wagesthan are id i:
other evtton manufacturing r~untries. Th
proof of this fact Is attested by

Capt. Harry ~is "Home again,

from a foreign-shore." iWe haven’t Inter-
viewed him yet, but he looks as If he couldap,,
give a good acomnt ~ hlmself.

C. ~. P. Mayhew, at the ?ld stand,..find-
ing the store will not keep ~im has decided

trees to Xeep Atore, and lnJvites his old friends

and everybody eise to his newstock of Gro-
pry- ceries.: As cheap as the cheapest.

~Next week our -half-dime sociables" meet
again, and will presenh as usual, pleammt
entertalnmeutt for our people, The Presby-
terian society meets at Mm. Honthorn’s and.
the Metliodlsts at Capt. ~. B. Hudson’s.

ez- Tbere are many applicants for positions
~das of teachersin Our public school, "both of

which are v~canh Holm our trustees wlll
get competefit, experienced teachers, and for
this we are not afraid to trust them.

The Commercial Cplle~of Messrs. Ryder

and All~a~ at. Trenton, offers rare opportu-
nity ~d ~acilitles to young men to a equlre a
thorough-business education* See adve~se-
ment and send for catalogue.

¯ - =

Joseph Joalin, son of 1tee. Hoeea-’Joslln,
of this place, died" at his residence near At)-
secon, oq~Saturday last. The funeral was
attended by a large concourse of relatives
and friends .at Ab~con on Tuesday last,

Rev. Mr. Reed officiated at the service~
ltev.G. S. Sykes, of this place, misted.

’Joseph Thompson,_ Jr.; of this~ place, has
l)een appointe~ by the ." powers that be.". a
Mas~x in Chart ,cory, and is taking hlgh rank,
i~ the legal prof~lom ~Mr. T. has our con-
gratulations in-his advtmeement~ and our
best wishes for success and eminence in Ills
profession. - "

The /amlly Of Rev. G. S. Sykes are visi~
ins at the pleasant rural .home of ~L"~. S s

folks, in the suburbs of West P’m’ladelphla.
Mr. S. stands at his post here, wlth occaw
ional tripe for-recreation. We miss the
muslcal voice of little Lizzie., wh0slngs fbr
the neighborhood, w.hen at home..

, "~The ~e# Bradley’Pi’ome~hor vessel has
been delayed somewhat i)y illness of "Mr. B.
caused by the excessively hot weather, it

will be finished next week, and will be taken
from Cambridge, Md., to’ ~altlmoce~ to be
reinsi~cted. Frox~ thex~ it will proceed to
Atlantic City to carry" .pa.~sengers to Smith’s
Tlotel.-

One of the grandest excursions of the
season will be that’ of n~’xt Wednesday,

17th t~mt., over the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad,--~he Commandefies of l~lghts
Templm’s from Reading. Y_~ston, Pou~ille,-
and other poin~ in Pennsylvania to Atlan-
tic City¯ They will l~ accompanied by
the celebrated Bin~,old Band of 43 pieces,
and will have a grand Dress l’arade in front
of the "l~tcurslon House In the aflern .oon*

Our Park is helng cleared of under-brush
and other things which have marred _It~

Imauty an’d pleasure, and will soon be. quite
an attractive spot. Now let others follow
the good example of Mr. Coffin, and help’t0
ornament the I’ark, and we shall have a.
~ulbmer- resort" to be pmnd of.
who have eontribd~ed to the.expomm o|
clearing out, grubbl~’~, etc., will not regret
he.It ex~endi ture- -
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A livel$~ iter lu the Atlmltie .Da//v ~& 8chr.RoxatlnaJohuson, Day, fromTm~at~
t~et~ of tam imam, touche~ up the Po~Of- -for Galveston~ with fruit, in going out over
fl~ of ! and tim "greatuem and the bar at Truman June 10th ~me.x and filled

Io ~omprlsed within the con- and was told. No Dmtmmce. "
fines of one httle ~metnre.~. After
giving quite ~attering pen portraits of ~ete " Tim sehooner W. W. Bmlnard, from PerthAmboy for New Bedford, with 200 ton.s, of
Master Albe~om and senator J. J. Gardner, o0al, went ashe~e on seac0nnet, point- In a
he toucl~ up our tdwnsman, S.-EL D.Hoff- fog on Monday s/~nom~ and is full of

man, who is. ammme~t there, :In.the water.
’ . " , " ; ¯ ¯

seh~;, Annlv E Xetolmm,’Kot~um, atfollowin 8 ~ltln, which we cinnot refrain Phlla, 5th lint from Boeton, i."
fl’om eopyll~8 U ono ~ the pleasantries of " Schr. Arelmr & Peeve*, Sudth,’.at P~la-
the season: " ." " " 5th lust frdm Breton: . ¯ " ¯

.:, & H.t~,] Ho.fl~an,.Whose Christ!an ini- Schr, Attic Oarwood, ~,evemb at Phila’
.IMs ~mf fdr 8olomofi~ Hezekiah tnd Dam- .Sth ~mt from Kennebec. - ¯ ̄

lel, wu eo ~amed bee~me he.is a happy ~chl..AnnleM~wardg, Bnedecor, atPhlla
combinatiou!0f tJm proverbial tralt0ueribed 6th lust from. Riclmmnd.

" ~ i
to these ~reb ~r~g,.men---wiedom, faith a.nd . ~hr. Rlchtrd ~’adx, Bobtnson, cl~I~lla, ~h lnst for Weyinouth. . [bravery, ;:He ls.Albert~on’s tim ami~ut~ -
wemn h~:)lair ~,d-papered, was born at ¯ sehr. C O Cranmer, Cranmer~ cleared 

~dmor~ on. m held the poeltlon of principal Phil~Bcbr,~ghM in~.K Hood,fur 2ff ~Bedford.Sbeelmn~: elmm~; at
of the MaW Landing School~ when he era= Phlla, 5th inat for Port~mouth,
[ 3vea ¯vrt try female amlstant to ~lk t~b ~chr. Sarah J.Fort+ Steelman, clem~ at
and Is tlm u ~t gallant man In the building. Baltimore 5th. ~st for Somerset.

Among his many other qualities, he Is. a Schr. l S & L C A dam~. Sampson, fro~_
manger ofgrv ~t loudness and unusual strength Georgetown, DE, for I]htfamb with. .coal,

¯ . . " sprang ale~k.off Cape Battenm ana put mw
0_f_.l.ung,T ! . - Norfolk July 5th for reimirm. ¯ .

" (l~ld Peliow’s}msmllmtto~
Sehr. LA ~mel~ Jeffrle~, g ~ 6th

inst from ]~ton,
Intermtlng services-were held In the Odd ~J,r. R~S Comon, corson, at ~PhilA 6th

Fellow’s Hall on Friday eveninglast. The hmt from .Providence.
officers recently elected, for thb umml term Schb’]~ Vamdusev~ :Godfrey; at .Phlla 6th
of six mont~b were installed Into thel? see- ing. f~om G~vdlner.
eml l~gsltiqns and duties. The servtces ~3r. ~ J Collin& Townsend, ’cleared at

. ’ ¯ i
.were conducted by District Deputy/I Glen- Pblla, ~ lust for Fort de France. ~

ent-Ada~, bf Baltersville.

fJnnd~y fJe~vJee~

- . "-..=" _ - .=
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yet no more absurd him such" J e~ss-
tnotber countrim When the

mrCeptlble ripple on the xmrfa~ of
thought betolmnea the Impending

~ henea~ which l~r~ud mlmbllc~ bowed,
dyna~ Were down,

.~ from Boeton. In the light ae exMbited it~ New Fork wa#
Schr’..~mes R B~on, HaleY, elmm~l at in 1,¯wavering ~ncext~nty. They I~11. us

8th lmt for Boston. ¯ that this lms been dvemome in ]~repe aud
~Schr; Annie’& Mlllard, Henderson, cleared the ~ptlow given indicate that the else-

at Fhila 8th inst for t~omerset.
S’chr. Kate ~E Gifford, C~ord, cleared at trle light when l~epm’ed under the true eon-

Phlla 8th inst for’Boston* " . dlUom ]s Its .nearly perfect as it is i~tbld
for light to be. The ~ry bestHghte now In

prepare~ Wt anY" emergency." . "

A ~ineland Lake lind Park AssoetaUon sehr. ~Ltir & Cranmer, Ooombeb sailed
was 0rgan~zed on Monday by-the el~ion from’Somereet 9~inatfor.Phlla..

Greene :.Vies Pr~ident’ S. It. Fowter; llth inst from pemmcox~. . =’ ...... --.i~..

omdike. .. inatfrbmBmto~, " "- :

’1~ B~axl :of Frveholdem of Camden Schr. Crise|e ’~rlghlb Cla~ e, le~-od, at cem,.

count~h~.e’ chbsenaette~mdadopteda~l~.. PhllallthiustforBo~on. " - -’ ¯ flt,.Fmnels"K~vier. . " ~fl~se~n; -
for an Mylum for indigent imam, ,~ sehr. MA Hand, Hand, at Cardenas ~ ~t. CImHee ]~k)m)meo. ::" :, M¯y.~ IAnding,
bui)d!ng will be three stories hlgh,, wBh. a ult from New York. , d . ]ggg ][~rbor~
front~,e of eig.hty feet mid a depth ofthlrty- - ~Ineland~

/
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--It may ~e of Interest to remind our re, ad-
en tl~t-the rate is six per cent. in this State
since that interest-]rig new lhw went, into ef-
fect on the ist Just.

~There are about I~000’,000 children in
tln~ ~Jnited State, between the ages of Lhree
and etgl,~een sean- The recent Sund~y
School gathering at Atlanta, Ga., represent,
}~ all parts of t~ United States~ in fi~!ring
on this subject~_~aL, ows tha~. only a little over

wit: that while ke ~end away eight
of good~ where we sent onein a873,w .~ 0nl
g~t $’2 in return where we got $1 in
It is hard to extract any coinfort
showing.--Philudel~hla ~. ecord.

=

ThoSa]em 8i:nbeam says: Some of,
ther editors ~aye taken a new
whichmeets our approh~ti0n.
and other efiteAainments .tlmt.
prlntlng done, for ]mt~c~, at this

will have a free notice in theone-4.hlrd of the children, attdnd Sunday others will be chmT~e~ 10 ce.ts a
~heol. ¯ right-thinking person can find faul~ wi

A few days ago It was announced ~at this rule. If a hotiee In the~ ~um]

~<~e ~ymehts would beresumed the Ist tends to ~ut money in the-pockets ofdlvhlual~ or of any_society, ’I t pu
Of Augtmt~ then there was a~ .apparently
autlmrltative ]postponement until November lisher ought to be ]mid.for it, We h
or U~nt. Tl~e latest news from Wash- mou with any publishers, fall to s,

in,on jnlLilkMlt~ that F~cretary. Sherman feirne~ ih free labor for the aggrancU:
wiU ~mon pay out gold for demands on the of:indivlduals or societies.
Treuury. This course will mmist In equal- u~ for what you get, and .we w.ill
Iziu,g the value of gold and ares. nbacka. By aame,
wilhho]ding sider from drculation he ex- ~lambta W/mS g~s Gmt

to ke~p up bls gold balance with the great boat race at Henley,
re~ipm from-etmonm du~s. , came to a

In" ~~. hi’re, our countrymen sgs/in coveting
with gibry. "In the final heat for the

phit-2t~ii~i~has lost oxm of her most euter~ oft, Challeuge cup the evew of
I~ialit~ and e~mable~ . -. ./citizens’ "]tit’. Moore Col|ege,~,w york day, won e~ir m
wm a verf exten~tvemanufactnrer, and~was minutes and’%l ~e0nda. The race
meWd f~ his ~terling integrity and round 8rewards’ Challenge enpw~won ir
tnte~ipm~e ~ a me,ant and man of busl= ti~ London Bowing Club.
mere. He _win a ge~ of exceedldgly eu mett~ who bad won the
j~mk4 ~md amiable disposition, khtd4~earted tim first day, were compelled

~ddtable; a most exemplary husband ~ont~st for the ~mwsurdb’ ~qmll.e. ngeb
fat/~lnd mm~’excellem-dUmn. His sicktMmb~ mm of tl~rm~m.

~ ~ in tffe was the rmult or were In part |polled:by the fatigue

IM~d~m jmlmdry, hi# smmd Judgment .and nero of ~me of the men.
. I~bi~b oeme~C be~r-

On Mohday-mornlng tin men
¯ Tk, lnllioo .valuta of tl~. new silver I ~b ~ ~ New Jmasy 8u~Blflo

beth, for ttm.,,~.t,~,~--.v.!t~., it =as wh~, ,m ,,~e.o, to ,
.:. .4m!~l~ wm mdbedae& I~-l~ b~d to male Keren and-(

..~/~.am,l~ tt~ ~d,- ,u~-a ~ i:ee, were
- ’,k,~d]mw.m-t m me ~Ima~. *pee.

..... few days Um
: _ " -~ -

D. fi~to
:"

bm~J~ - turns out

¯ Mr. J. P. C011intb Surveyor, of, South-
Seavllle~ ~; J., who~e card spI~trs in on-

advertisln~ columx~b c~leJ upon.us th~
other day, ~nd surveyed our prlfiting offi.m
briefly. We sha’nt teil you how he ma~lo two xee~. ~Sclir.’F A Server, 8omer~ at 8t Jago ~J~

~lt from Baltimore. " ’ ",
]h Imt if you want any surveying ,lone, he " .un:~turday afternoon the remains of the

: 8chr~ George Tanlane, Admmb at Gardi-will do tt sy~emetleal]y i and ~atisfactorlly. late J~ameb Out~ater, of Cmnden, ~.~l~# w,_as net 9th in~t from -Boston.. -
See his car~knd l~.s first, tram’, referet~ees.-- receUtty drowned at U~ we~ .-ourte2
~r. C01]ins’fe also ]M~epared to act as Cow- with knilfl~Y honere by-four compenl_m pr " ~Schr. L &ABabt~.k, ~lth, sailed -from

missioner ln.dlvl4h|g lamb etc,
! " the’S~xth p, egiment, N. G. N. ~., and tne Portmnouth 0th lint for 3~zx~hlmy,

,t~r 0m~rs of the regiment.:, .-~. Se~. Fmn,ls L GodfreF, Godfrey, salled
. " / - - \ - ’ " " ~" ~ LgUra Wilson, of Weehawken~ was f, om Salem ]0thiust fmiKennebee River..
A plea~’~o and fishing party from this. shot at her.ow~ door~while ahak[n~ out a 8chr. M &. ~ ]].ond~’son,: C~, at

place.went down the river, and about the tableleloth. A rifle b~ll entered her b_r~. Beuerlg 8th in~t from Flii~ . ~._~2_L.
hay]~tst week. Capt. Lamer Clark corn- andd~e~}s, ma dange~L-m ~dltlon. 11, ~ .Schr. jDougkty, Doug~y, ffi~ xz~wtm-~

thought t~e shot wa~ [iesigned for her ~ter 10t~ lnat from Phllr, . . -
mandedthe vessel, Harry Sial m, F-~4 at" who.¢oes,not live happily with herhusbamd. ~5~.iir. -Admiral, .Smallwood, a~km~d at
tended to the )egality- of.the affalr, to see Dalsheimer’s Shoe Factory, at We~ aud- Baltimm’e 11thiner for Port Roy . .
that the f~h law was not violated, and that Ba~.~an ~t._reet~...Camden, will oomm.e~ " " - . - : " " "

no s~/e~’inv~ionof riparian oro~her rights rurm]ng ~..’n owMonuay nexton ~ttli um~ ̄  Dsnlal - ~L Dt~kemon, the _al~ n.dln~
of ma~dnd should be" |ndulged. Charl|e the p~p~e-J~rs baying made an ~ent boekkeeimr of tho N~nufaeta~.. N~io.n~..with .~.mi T crediWrs, which will ensble.~m Ikm~ of -Newark, wam on ~u_ rd~Y
Bacon was beret6 them~ part of t~ to go]~n ~tin.. , . .. : " . at D~troltamd’i~tm’ned to ~Newarl~. w n~,_

time, and was not shot file sl~Ing, at.l~i 8 Ja~ee~ppLpcottrt~urned from hls WTo~ he Is now e~mmltted "to Jail to await- nm
. -. . -

¯

"
’ ern .tOp oga tiaturday, nawn8 purcusou trial, He. in- ~ with aq)prol~a~ting

timGr~rt, 10&t sheep, They iwe~e ob- ~rl$,ooo. He ;wu ~ owner" of flm .fast
tmn~d]n~,dlana. On Tumd~y, the .Gran- troli~ "Jerm~ ~oy:" :. ;

.gets who ~wlmtod to. buy sheep met at Reck- -The Omatd~a C(mnty~m.d..of
lemtown wnd divided the/lock amoug them- at thelr .~.Ung on ]get,Lay, .at.. . .
mlvee.--21o~n~//NIu ~/era/& - : .... Hous~ _mmermtned that the total ass~menm

~.~le llmm

Wbe om bundm4 a~!

’ lag S vemel .laden wlth lure- ~f taxable property. Were $3~000,000
m~v~ w~m the city,.m ,a.000,000 for me _m~___

sblpe, ma~ug.a total." ofSS0,900,0t~.
tax ram wu men flxed.~ 80echeoner,

will be med~ in the $100 ~or.the State and:~0 c~nd~
and others, are.Urn :’Y~tt~ " - ="
who are e~ed .in " " "of.flW.’~

~ra~me .~e~za..i. tnm

It eoa-.
" * -- ....- ....:¯ purlof ~ , ~or am.

den atul.Ati~lc
 m,n a :... .....

~boeordl

"ffi laema~ ~" ~*.
~l mlepbone a
.In#q, me. t,

Iln- lh "~ ; ’

arm
.o.

. ~ext.week we will lmblish tlie exxon
f0r~--one forevery day exceptSun-~" " " * . n" n " n " L ~ ~" " ’ n ~ "n"

ijnit00 states
;: For0ignCoi,’,s
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d.~+bed -,o, ow,: _~.+.m. ng ̄, tp~++~
Cincinnati Avenue a~d ju~m~noven ~ %

avenue ei~hUr feet, thence ~m+o~n~.~r,7
~i~-~,bt~--’~te with the m+td nvenuO e
and -fi’~Y fuel to the northwe~ 81de of It..
thenoe ~uthweeterly Idoug this ~de of ~,~.~ sigh. ~+,; th,_-~ ~o~’inorLhce~, side of th* s&idBoet~oYen m.r~e
of bl~tbning, costa.[sing tw¯}ye th0nmt~d

Seized as the property of Georg
eta], defendants, taken in executi

be sold by ~. v. 2xJJ~X.m~
Dated, May 22 ]878;
W~t. 3[OOP~m, Atty. +-------

. Dy v~rtue of a writ of. fie~ fac:
_directed, issued out of the Uou~d
¯cery of :New+ Jemey, will be so~

dence occupied by ~E

and land b~:.longtng to Joseph Tow .usend~ _knd
rims t]~ence along said road :1~ north f6ur-

ot~ tosuJt ;~n d~rees, we~-t sevent~n cha~os’and ~.v-

,igl~hpa~ enCy-fl~pe linkm to a comer~to Jol~ Smith

,Lew~s M. land l~ stud ]~a~" lheu binding on said John F_+w+h" .~mt~r coutal~/£m~..~oSm]th’b line south fifty-seven degrees,, west o~8 of reading, many nne wcoct cut J
~hlr~y-~wo chains and +dxty [inks W the .~.r-

ires, her of ~d John Smith’s hod in the: mld~e traUon~ end one Co.Lo++m~n)~d~.~n Ae+]~
of the road leading from. Peter Steelman s to tlfu] Gaxden Magazme, ~rmteu 0 .-_

a~" part’of ~Uth-Rlver 3fill and Weymouth f urnS,. ". paper, and full of.Snformation. J.n ~.t~
1ben, 3,d, down the m~ddie ofsaldroadsoutn and ~er~ :Price ~1,26 aTear: Jqvepies $1. ̄ + ¯ .orks, +ix de :ee+ east eighb~n ~h~]m and thtl]++y " 00

’
~" - " - ¯ ¯ + f VJ’Ck’i Bowerzmad Vefel~l~.le @~

third part ]ink~l~a corner in sald road.m +the )ine+o. 50 .cents in pap~.~overa; m eiegan+
Lch, land b~longing to Joseph Townsend a~ore~ covers, ,$1,00; i " ¯ ¯ "
nd situate said: then along his }ins, .~th north fifty- ~cks Catalos~ze,--Threebundred

nd]~untl- eight degrees, east t~irt-fiYe.r~alos and,~ trl~ion~ only 2 cents. Add r~b. "

d and fifty ty link~o the plac~ of _beginning, conm~m~g . JA~..’V!C]~ ]~be~ter, ~1:
fiRy-siX .acrea more or ~}e~, being the ~ :March 2,. 1818.i . " "

)alfpart of tract of land that said Richard Smith, decea~- ~ ---
ed, ptirehased of +Nicholas P~.pe and wife ~y .... " --O~F]C:E 0 -- ."

:)l~t~P’s’sP~u’acres of deed-l:h0~dJU]YHom.tP~.. 5,. +m,, ~., +no+n=,’~e
ROBEBT SMJZI ]il, .. ¯

BTe
tcor, er ing the Weymputh Tract- situa~ in the tow,mh]p of Weymout+h, coup.-

+ "+

;hencer .+No. 8~BeingaLrae~ of 3 l~’es ~f ty andSl~Leaforesal0, and boundodMxot- N..W. Cor~er~. I | t

oft+he, Bush La~d near High m(~ing, Io ~ws:l :Beginning at _a ~t~ne+ for a cor~++r,. " ~PJ~ ~ ’ i
~ong ̄ l Weymouth Township.

standthg .on the ~orth-east side o, ~
I+ o+ :INDIAi I .

ash etre Conditions made known
- from 3~ay’s Landing to Tu~ +ann Jymg, utd ~, )IATHA~ P.

on.c~ar Brane~, containing by the mete. " .My ~ i ~ r (
adong
the ~< and bbands of survey In thedced he~einafl~" merit. + " "

~muz ~ For any info~’mation

Karr erty, or rest m of the same, cs21
p~tiehlar]y metioned, eigh~j-eigh~ aa, e .sand TMs Ale l~s ha~ the Lest of ~q~rred

m at the
m]n+istrat°r’ or J. ~E. P. ~Bno~P, ~+~q., ~ sixty-~.wo husdredtha of an acre, more orje~ alonssic~ the Ira~ported, and ~vher~er

torney of the ~-,BI+~teLMaY’S L~d~bg._ .+ " and w~fe conveyed to William Stewart- by J~R EWT_2gGS is"if, andl, o Dated Ma’y ~3, )8,8.
. ~ being’the aame "premises ~a~amuei~L~S its ~UPEJ+2OR/[T~ TO

Sheriff. : deed dazed August and recorded in Flavor, Puri~, :B~T/llaneV.

+r,fe(,~ House & Lot and Schooner the Gloucester co~nty ~~2~i~ the price is abou~ half .wh

+pun ~ALE.i
I of d~da~ page 45), and . Im~oi, te~P~4~tlde~o~+

Sheriff’s sale W sald Danlel :E. Eaten ~ L/st fur~tshe~
10, 1841, ~:~unuel L. Smith, ~]

"Willheoffered at:Pub!te:E~le, on:
+ DamelW. Smith. :Phoebe :May&,:18’IS. ¯

~e, tome . "
of Cban- . ",S~urd~ July 13, 187~, " E. ~B ,~ier~ and ,He~terAnn Bake..

at public at my office in BargainLown, ALlahL]e county, cl~]dpenand beias at ]aw of the as
+N.J.,at 2o’el.oek, p.m.,um Smi~ decea~ed~ areeaeh.ent|Uedto "

veudue, on~o~,a~, Jul~ ~, ~s~, tend of Peter St eelman,dlYld+d’one-~ixl~.pa~ of said )and and

at two o’clock.in the afternoon of said day, ~-~+-+~ . . -- . ¯
at the Court House at Nay’s Land rag,Allan- ]eceased, situate in Steetmanvtlle i :Egg Hat- miwA above de~r| bed,ofwbich the sgbur Townsh]Won the main road f ~om Joseph ard Smtth died seized: and Hannahthe wife of the ~lli Rlchar£[ Smith ~r -!
tic county, :New- Jerseyr--- Ing about, is al~ entitled to a dower right In

A)I tnnt cert~n tract orp~’eeT of )tvd ~-~nnlng at *~P~]]’S to Bark~tntown, conLsJi
Alter

¯ pine tree ,tanAing near C~ar Brsnc~,a ,d the line~ ~T~y-/~ve aer~ nf :FA_~. -LA~ ID, twenty
l~d* formerly be|on~ng to ~mu~J J~ ~ub" rnnntng ~ or WoO~ Land, and Twe~ ty a~res of and premiss, 1RoB~ :]~0,
,onth fo.~n de~+.". ".+. Lm’t~-nt".* ~)luutm; mm good b[ead6w Land. . [ - W~.ta.J~ LJvobs in the re4ulseventeen.chaJns amdslxty JmgJ to ¯ euta ’W:]:~ ~’XAJ~ , p, ]fltl~’.
~e~r wbxt wu formerly ~r0n ~baw~ebu’~; theme The improvements are a T~O-STORY {

C~onrr&northeighty-e|ghtdqFe~, eazttw°chai~imdf°rty" BR1CKHOUSF+tworoomsup°t thegro ,.. " .
We 11~ ~¯s~s ~ng o% c~-~to thp~mt+ floor, With a cellar, witha kite ~en, at Dated July 19, 1878. . ¯
~,-~ ,~f the " th welt corner of the l~O~m ~ r.eu
~-w~]~w~fXichudShsw, d.e~.d,~ee~e~Pd;.Phe~ end. A}so a’barn ,rod wagonlx z~. ~ . , --- " . - "~T
eontheix degr~n~el¯t lwoc+C~+o~Inr~ ,__ ._ 2 II1i~" bY it I ~r. p:. Churchs.lod" IL. S X)~ ~IP.J~OOl ’~IIATTLE.M OF TH.E ""
¯ no+ ,,++~r-,o,~ dem’m~--a’e+mm’" ? . =, E[ouae~ (District No; St.)_ " It+ 

~I+[ J. IJ+l’l^
+:+ R I n,die ef the lane; thence e~t mneteen epm~..Jm~e .z~,n~. ~ ~+ tn~. o, th.+ce~,bo-* o.. ~_,t-~,+ 8ehooner Nary Ella, erican ev0 u ,,

B+m.~n~ ~re+; thence .o~th ~m..~nn ̄  _p~_. ~ Of Fifty Tom+ bin-den. Termse+,~. " - " 1775---1781.el, m~our c]~ios, to the centre of thn csuleway Sl
For further~zu’tlcular~ address ~be suhs~-

who
new ro~d; thenCe porth ~dg~t ~ - )olloa ~l~d~|
ctmin,, don th+. mmdte or? bur, J -W~ LAKE, ~F_.ffiecutor. m~romcAL~ ~XTA~ c’m~cls~
~orth efg~ty-slX oegree~ on, m -Dated Jtme~ iT¯h, 18 ~ 8. . . " W.~ TOPOGRAPHICA~ ZI.,LUS~]~k’J’IO~ By
ditch to tag point; thence ~ ..

~c~ce and D~mm~ .j~,~m~ng,+++-’+". +- ’+’- ’++°’ -" "p -’r-’-der,~s, west Mrleen ch’t~, a 8omer@
tO ~D~tl~er cor~er Of torah tw
We deC~e&+ mt twelve tins of[

-- "- , ¯ ~"~DI"~-
th~ formerly belonged to thuoe L;Ommlssi0n Mer
~-.e,en a~,+e~ wmt ch,lu~, to. -305 W2LL~I-UT ~T. p~AE
~e,~k6 etnnding on the edge of and +former- Q~ol#Jtonl of IPmlghtl to I~+ Jl~pm~
]y u corner of 81ariel Ha0; thirty-one cent p~qa, and prle~¯ of llerehaad~.
degrees, west to ¯- corner In ~. :h, ~tnd ~ fm’ol~hed on npplkm-qon" l,iberlJ_l~.~
the foot of ¯nd ~ ¯ comet" m a&ld I ; then IPreightn, and Bflll of. I~of~ .jb’oms
Cedar Bn.~ch binding th~

~ti~ i I~d Col~ipl~entJ eolictt~l. Jt,el~r~"
links to ~hich ~ ela~xd’e
thence binding todd dd Hem
the dlffmmnl eour~mup the J~meh ;~’~h~

June. ~ )878.huo Gruner & Bemore or l~ " " Van Ol-~eized as- the. property of
gtyne, et al defendants, taken e~ecutlon " Jt[~uJm~ mini
at tbe ~uit of Elias AJ ~mpl~im

P Iffanl~ and t° +be ~°Id bY Pmu - - B. s~heri~
Dated, ~+ay, 22,1878. ~f~B,$~:.90

~Z+~RZFJ+’~ ~J’. " ’ AGASSIZ
.Dy virtue of s writ of flerl~ ~t~ to me

directed, issued Out of Cominon come
Plea+ of Atlantic New Jcr-

sey, will be mid at Public 9n " Eg/~ Harbor¯
J~-t~u the 960+ daU of I~IB~

at the Hotel of Louis in Atbmtic
ctty,--All the following dTown log, Bend for
tract, or piece of land sttuate th~ city of

conAtlantic, (~’C. thirty-five, 35) It the boUnnt~ .T11~ ~a ]~J~ &t
of Atlantic, 8l;ate of N, and

ed-.as followg : Begin.hi s. southwest
co. of e,.w. and $1000 $]200.
runnlng the~& (1)
tlon along l~e.
Avenue one hundred
mr ; thence (~) In 

seven feet to ~ oomer
northwesterly direc~ou one
live feet to tim

in;It

.f

a coP-
, direction

AHAe. Avert-¯

II the Imit ofbe ~db~
SberPt

J
J.

¯ April 27,1CE

E. F. SH~moz~.

¯ ~o
SAIL-!

¯ hants ’ "--"" J :]~er PmbitmhmL. ’.
u Theml~ arejo+~ sj>lendid~ and the

+++ of m+ mine.of
by the .~rxo+ is aL+ove adl praise as atypeor tmeexceue

pa~,~ oflJ~e whole volume.’--AdJ. Gen.S~crz3~.-.ofV
,ha ~bee -The descriptiQl~ of.ba~le~ Ire vivid;~’-
raze, prompter Phe~d~x)rsseem to be allve,- and the acl~om

¯ +.a~;--jf~rr~own 2V.,T. ,Tersegnu~
-- "!~ Is just the book whleh,:

mu+t.’--Zomton Tdeg~p~. - . "

~Ln - -~Toman enneomprehend, the Amel4cso ~mm~mo
~evblutlon witliout zl."---CllJ~ ]lr, 1~ ~r+.~ to
+q~ st. Lou~, Z~o.. ¯ ’ .
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helms made a.careful and
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leafy’to the comfortof ca~tle es Of men,
during very warm wea~er. Every pas-
ture should have ainu~ trees. Thee
shade trees are not only valuable
for ¯took-m1 axmount of. the shale ann.
pro~tion from¯ hot noonday sun. ,~Uut
as an~ ornament they L~ tOfl)e desired,
A pasture without shade trees, however

o

/
/

#

t -

f

green and beautifu~ the springing grass
andclover may be, 1~ half Ate attrao-
tLvene~ to the eye. In a summer _d¯y,.
as we gage over the landscapeand view
the fields, our hearts are refreshed to
note the pasture green through ~which
meanders the *’@abbltng brook~’ near
the roots of wlde~pread, shade trees,
under whose hospitable cover the lazy
cow chews her cud in idle content and.

-ease. Where there are no-shade trees
In a p turm rtmci shade-,sho d be
provided. As ¢CO(! shelter xrom storms
and rain is beneficial to stock and eco+
nomical-, to the owner, so is protection
from the warm sun advanl~eous to

- both hmmt and’ master.. It is as natural
for the beast of the field to suffer¯ from
the pangs of hunger as it is for man, It
is as~atural for the cow, the horse, the
sheep, the goat and the hogto seek shel~
ter from snow and hail storms as for
man. All dome~tteated animals are more
or less affect~ by cold and heat ; and if’
the "lord of creation" grows weak and l

- fatigued under the sweltering-rays of a
July or August sun, add seeks some
shady spot to ease his uncomfortable
condition, pray why should not ¯tuck
of various breeds and species be simI
laxly inclined also P "The man who cares
not for the comfort or his stock is worse
than a Drute.

Food :~en. Ho~.~+--lt ba~" become
quite common of late to hear of the sud-
Lien death of valuable horses, and the
wonder Is that they should die so sud-
denly, when it was supposed that the
best care was g!ven in regard to their
toed, exercise, etc. The fact is, that
vet’+few owners of horses s~e_m ~; oe
awi~re of the. great aauge~of Ieeomg
fine meal to ~borsea~ Many an excel-

.lent animal is taken suddenly ili, and
in spite of every effort for its relief, dies
in a short time, the only thing out of
the way in its case having been the
feeding of fine meal. The trouble is,
that frequently the meal hardens, liter-
ally bakes, on the walls of the stomach,
forming an indigestible m.a~ that can.
T, ot be removed, and from the suffering
it causes, there is no relief but death.
Thelivery men in ~0wns and citieshave
discovered this fact, and for meal are
substituting cracked corn, which is
wholesome,’ nourishing and never at-
tended with danger; -It is t~me horse
owners generally were made aSqualnted
wit~these iacts.

3V~-Tx~--:Every one to be free from
Pimples,-Blotches, Boils, e~:, which

, can be done by purifying r~e blood
with Dr. Bull’s Blood Mkxture. Used
everywhere. /

C~’o SBZF.P-~’O]~BYn+O DOGS.~
The renewing pan for curing sheel~
worrying dogs wLU, we think, be more
effecL-ual wlth young dogs than with dld
ones. Wrap ~ narrow piece of sheep-
skin, that ha~much wool on it, around
the .dog’s lower jaw, the wool outward,
and fasten it~so that he cannot Ret rid
.of it. Put this on him for a few times
daily, and there it a chance that he will
become as thoroughly di~gup~ed as ever
you could wish with every animal of the
race .whose Coat furnishes such .odious
mouthfuls; ~ut prevention being better
than cure, pay great attentio~to, your
dog’s morals during the ]ambing season.
Dogs not led away by evil oompJknion-
ship rarely commence their depreda-
tions upon sober, lull grown sheep. In
ninety-nine cases out of a-hundred, they
have previously yielded to th~ great
t~npta~on of runni+: g down so~ne frisk-
lug lamb, whose animated gambo]~
see~ed m court pursuit.

should be placed in a hole filled with
water, and the roo~s covered with dry
dirt. :Dig the hole first, and carry+the
water along in a pail and pour it in~ set- :
Ling the plant as .++on as possible. The.
water at the roots will keep awe root+
fresh and, green. X~e set alot of cab-
b%,e plant+ recently .in the hot sun in
this way, and pat horse ma/uure around
them. +Not one died or w+-lted. Tomato
plants grown in hot beds should be set
in the same way and bent over so that
the stalks may be osvered, leaving .the
heads out of the ground. This is ~he
layering process, and when thus set
they will do much better; new roots
will start ou~ from the stalks, a~d- the
plants will not wilt. or be knocked about
eo much by the wind.

W ox~n,-o horses twen~-flve years old"
are very rare, and yet at this ages
horse may be vigorous ahd Useful. The
d~ation of a horse’s life is thirty
years if he is well cared for, and in his
old age mederatework may he expected
oPl~m. A large proportion of hor~s
are ruined before they are five" years
old by overwork, improper feeding, n.e-.
g]eet and abuse. ~’egiect and improper
feedtn~ find more victims than over-
work,-for-if a horse in his l~rime is
properly fed and cared for, he can
scarcely be hurt by steady work. "

/ :Duration of Life:.
/

The average lenjcth of human life in
all coun~riesj a~ this age of the world;-
is about’28 years¯ One-quarter of. u21
who die do not reach the age of 7; on~
half die before reaching 17; and yet the
average of life of ’+Friends," in ¯Great
Brltainn ~nd 2reland, in ]860+. was
59 years. ~m’ely this is a strong in.
ducement for all to practice ior chcm-
selves, and to inculcate it IJpon- thetr
children day by.day, that simpDcity of
habit, that quie~nes~ Of demeanor, that-
rest~lnt from temper, t~at oontrol of
appetite~ and propensities, and that
orderly, systematic mode of life which

,,Friends discipline inculcates.
Reasoning iron the analogy of ani-

mal creation, mankind should live
nearly 100 years; that law .seeming to
be that life should be five times the
length the period of growth; at ]ea~t
the general observation is that.the
longer persons are growing the -]ongel
~hey live, othe~ things being equal.
Na~ralists say a dog grows for 2 years,
and lives 8~ an ox grows for 4 years,
and lives 16~ ahorse grows for 5 years,
and.fives for 25; a camel grows̄  ~f~ 8
years, and lives 40; man grows for. 20

/

’ vOmmTm.
A Puvmrliv~ Ao~sx ~ t281t~-

tam" m B¯oo~,--Thls mugger 1~ liatohed
from I~ etDC, departed by me ny,
in the season, upou the flmb- sine o~ta
Joinm of bacon, and ZlU~. ly u .I~_ ..the
aides. We-bane founa- me muowmg
r~dpe to be a never laUing prevail vs.
Take ground blac k pepper,.anu .m~.
with mo~, to the oonalstene~ og a
thick paste, and thoroughly ruh" over
the flesh, side.of -the Joint and the heel
From on~ to two tablespoonfuls will be
sufliolent~ It isbest toget the ung~mund
pepper shd grind to a fine powuer at
home, as the packages of pep _p_p_p_p_er udual)y
fopnd at the grocery ¯re adulterates n
th~Lr m,~nufacture.- The applloation
should be made early in. the spring be-
fore the-fly ap~Pears; but if delayed
until the--egg h~ been depmited or
hatched, then. serape the Joints thor-
oughly, and expose lethe sun till clean,
after which api~ly the pepper, and the~e
will be no further trouble. It ta-not.
ab~elutely nmm~ary . to mfx with
molasses as the pepper may be as well
applied after washing or wetlang tne
surface, so as to cause the pepper to
adhere. It may bethen applied liberally
fl-om au orclinar~ pepper;boy " "

of good, firm corn in two ann a bah"
gallons -of cold water for two or three
hours, and then put it on’the fire and
boil it until the corn showssigns of
bursting. Take it OffLbefore the grains
do burst and strain off the liquor, nos-
ing half a pound of sugar tO each gallon.
Pinesthe cask or the ’jug containing It
in the sun, and :in three weeks or a
mon, tn the liquor will be converted into
good vinegar.. The writer tried this
recipe, .using molasses instead of sugar
in one ~ase, but the sugar makes far
the best vinegar. It is both
cheap: Larger quantities-
by using - proportionate q~
corn, watar’and sugar.

Sca~m+L~ Xo;s~arate the yolks
and white’s of three eggs (or morefif., for
a large’fatally, beat the yolks tightly,
~heu add three: tablespoonfuls of milk
and.one-half teaspoonful of salt, be~ a
little more; melt half a tabl~I)oonxu*
of butter in b fryingpan, pour in the
yo]~, and when they begin to thicken
~)our the whites-- in _witl3out beating.
Let ~hem be ht~til they look hke the
.whlf~of a boiled egg, then quickly mix
them wi~ the yolks with a fork. ~erve
In a ~ot dish on buttered toast. ~

To. Puatr .
21m+r~oa. ~ys thaC nine ou+nces ol. pure,
lresh lime dissolv~+d’ in forty ganous ot
wa~/,, will purify 560 j~Uons of hard
water; the precip}~ate is chalk+ It
takes sixteen" hours for wa~er to settle,
and all the impurities to/sink to the
bottom of the vessel ¯which contains-the
water. This .is a Wry useful fact in
chemistry, and is not’ very extensively
known.

A Fa~c~ ~oast+ coffee,grinds It
to flour, moistens it slightly, mixes in
twice Its weight of powdered white
sugar and ~hen ~resses it Into tablets.
One of these tablets can be dissolved at
any time in hot or cold water, making
at once the very perfection of coffee;
and it is claimed that ~t will go much
farther this way.

DxoDomzmms.--A pail of clear water
in a newly-painted room will remove
the sickening odor of paint. Coffee
pounded in a morLar and roasted on an
Iron plate, sugar burned on hot coals,
and vineg~r belled with myrrh and
sprinkled on thefloor of a alck room are
excellent deodorizers. - -"

To ngrJ~r fraudulent balancas, after
an equilibrium has bee,: established
between ~he weight and the articles
Weighed, transpose them,- and the
weight wlll preponderate if the article
is lighter than the weight, and con-
t_~ati wise.

--o.

O~:ON SotnP.--Cuv into pier’S/twelve
~.Ions; boil them in three quart+ of
milk and wa~r, equally.mixed;, adda
little veal; season with butter ann
popper; add a few well-toasted slices of
white bread and a handful of finely
chopped parsley.

Wm+s shee~ are beglnnlng to wear
in the mlddle,.sew the selvage kldes
together, and rip open the old seam~ or
tear in_two anff hem. the sides.

Do not ¯tupify your baby with Opium
or Morphia mixtures, but use I)r. Bull’s
Baby ~yrup +vhich ls always safe and
tellable and never dmappoints. 25+.

:re CL~ Stair rods use woolen cloth
wet with water and dipped In sifted
"coal ashes; afterwkrds ruh with a dry
cloth.

t-[zY Bprlnkled with a little chloride
of.lime and left for au hour in a closed
r~om, wll~ remo~e the smell of new
¯ paint~ .~. __

To srw a p~ple color to ivory soak
it in a’solutio~ of sal ammoniac ]~ut into
four time¯ it,:weight of ni .t:rotm acid.

.The ~Llghest Mou~l~in.

 ordlng recent geogr i sur-
veys it seems that the Aconcagua I’eak
is the loftiest of the Andes range and
the highest in America. it is 100"tulles
east of Valparaiso and nearly in lati-
tude 3~ deg. 30 sec. south.- Its actual
helgh tis not+ .positively and accurattly"
known, but the mea~urement~ made hy
M. Plssls and subsequent scientists
make it certain that the elevation is .be-
~w’cen 22,400~and 23,900 feet above the
waters of the sea. The French explorer
made it 22,42"3, or four miles and 130~
feet over, which "would be 998 feet high-
er than the snowy summit, of Chin+.
borazo, as Humboldt measured the lat-
ter, .when in 1802 ̄ the great German
made his famous ascent of that moun-
tain with Bon~Slan~ to a heightof19,296
feet. Aconcagua, seen from the Cuhilian
seaport of Valparaiso, is shown only as
a peak, towering above the other heights
of the Andes at a distaffce of 100 miles
or more inland, toward the sunrise.
From the ¯ea it~presente ¯t a much
longer range, a g~ad spectacle; ]~ut it
is only from the ea~t~--from the upper
country of Im Plata "in the-Argentine
Confederation--that the vast height of
this mountain monarch, towering to the
Skies, is seen to ~he fullest- advantage.
From the town or city of Mendoza, fifty
m’~les east of "the mountain, the view
must be as grand as that of-any moun-year¯, and should live 100.

" "But the sad fact is that only one man taln on earth ; for, owing to forbidding
for every thousand reaches 100 years; conditions, the highest mountains] of
Still it is encouraging to kuow that the the globe (in the Himalaya range of the
science of life, as revealed by theinves- ~East Indies an’d Thibet) are not seen to

. tigations: ~of the phyziologist and the the best advantage from any aeceMible
teachings of.educated medical men, is polnX o{view yet attained. Aconcagua
stea~ily extending the period of hun~an has be~n called an extinct volcano, but
exW~ence. . . -+ the best examinations yet made:.of it,"

The distinguished historian, Macau’- summit do qua appear to hear’out that
lay states that, in 1685, I i~rson in ~0. Idea. The~reeentobservations, referred
died each year; in .1850, out of 40 only to at the meeting of the G~praphlcal
1 died. Dupln says from A776 to 1843 Society, make the lielght of the Chilian

" I1 "
the duration of life/in France increased .mountain’ 93~)0 feet, -and pro lmbly
5~ days annually, for in 1731 the tour- over thatflgu, re. At 19,000 feet. Hum.
tality was ] in 29 ; in 1843,.1 in 40:. The boldt found it hard to breathe and his
rich men in Fr~ee live 42 yes, re on an strength falldt him. Mr. E. G. Squler,
average; the I~oor or~]y 30. T]:ose who the explorer Of the mountains of. She
are "well to do" in the world live a$our Old Peruvian Ineu, experienced MmUar
11 yearslonger than those-who have to sensatl~ at ¯nelevatlon of le,O00 feet,
work from day to day for a living-, andhitnattvecomlmmlondroppedfron~
Remunerative labqr-and the diffusion
of the knowledge of the. laws of
amo~ themmmes, with temperance ~md
thrift, are the great melim of a0ding
to buman health and life.

bumm~ ~

t~lent to ~

hl~ hor~-bleeding at the-noes, ears ’*My-an’vent Doff! Here
and eyes. From the lea Ch|mboruo take my boots; if+my sarv.ent D0~r ik at
usually, prele~’tl ¯ finer ~e than work,.there’a no need of my going at
Aconeagus. ~ el~flon of Meqrlco’s alL" . " .
fdgheat Mmmtaln--Popooitepetl, -or Thls spe~h dld the b~dn~. 111
,~moklnl~/moua +t~+ ’t-~-bi ~earl# 1;000 Dorr made no further opj~dtl6n..
feet le~ than that of the Ol~Rlan pe~, ndnl~:er +w~ but hl~ opponent
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